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PEER REVIEWED CREATIVE WORKS

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Dunnell, Rebecca and Palmer, Jim (2007). (Flute and Harp). Guest Artist Recital, University of Columbia-Missouri School of Music, Columbia, MO.


Dunnell, Rebecca (2006). (Flute). Faculty Recital: Eldred Spell Residential Master Class, Northwest Missouri State University.
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Kling, Carl A. (2007, February). Guest Conductor, University of Massachusetts Amherst Honor Band, Amherst, MA.


Kramer, Ernest, and Pamela Shannon. (2006, November). Guest Faculty Piano and Voice Recital, University of Central Missouri, Warrensburg, MO.


Williams, Glenn. (2006). Regional Exhibition: “60th Juried Exhibition,” (juried exhibition). Sioux City Art Center, Sioux City, IA.

Williams, Glenn. (2006/2007). International Exhibition: “The 9th International Shoebox Sculpture Traveling Exhibition,” (invitational exhibition). East Hawaii Cultural Center, Hilo, HI; Olive Hyde Art Gallery, Fremont CA; Murray State University, Murray, KY; University of Mississippi, MS; Lee Gallery, Clemson University, Clemson, SC; Nora Eccles Harrison Museum of Art, Logan UT.
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INTERNET PUBLICATIONS
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**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**


**LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF**


COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


**SCHOLARLY PRESENTATIONS**

**MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES**


Strauch, Jody. (2006). "The Best of Collegiate Design 14." Presented to the College Media Advisers Fall National Convention, St. Louis, MO.

Strauch, Jody. (2006). "Design Showcase: St. Louis, 2006." Presented to the College Media Advisers Fall National Convention, St. Louis, MO.


Widmer, Laura. (2006). “Couples Therapy – Yearbook Relationships Between the Adviser and Editor, As Well As Within the Editorial Board.” Presented to Associated Collegiate Press/College Media Advisers, St. Louis, MO.

Widmer, Laura. (2006). “Recruiting and Retaining Your Yearbook Staff.” Presented to Associated Collegiate Press/College Media Advisers, St. Louis, MO.


Widmer, Laura. (2006). “How to Organize and Set An Agenda for Your Own Staff Retreat.” Presented to Yearbook Workshop and Idea Forum, St. Louis, MO.


**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**


Benson, Joel (2006) “Anglo-Dutch Relations: English Foreign Policy During the Reign of James I” Presented at the European Studies Conference, 5 October - 7 October 2006, University of Nebraska, Omaha.


Islam, Rafiq (2006-07). “Repression of PKD1 promoter by PMA and MEKK1” March 23, 2007, University of Kansas Medical Center


Richards, M.E. (2006, November). Session presenter for Cather and Composition Conference, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Ryan, B.K. (2006, November). Session presenter for Cather and Composition Conference, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.
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Warner, Craig. (2006). “This Isn’t Kansas Anymore Dorothy, Or for that matter, It Isn’t ‘Graphic Design Either’.” Presented to the Mid-America College Art Association and South Eastern College Art Joint Conference, October 27, 2006, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN.


**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**


Fridell, M. “Preparing Rural and Urban Principals to Lead through a Multiple Cultural Framework” at the National Council of Professors of Educational Administration Conference in Lexington, KY on July 19, 2006.

Fridell, M. “For the At-Hope Student: Technology to Enhance Critical Thinking Skills” at the National Association of Multicultural Education Conference in Phoenix, Arizona on November 9, 2006.

Fridell, M. Led three discussions of “Building Collaborations with Northwest Missouri State University” with administrators of three separate educational institutions in or near Phuket, Thailand, Spring, 2007.


Hiatt. S. (2007). *Understanding developmental levels of concern in the mentoring process: Protégé focus, typical questions, and helpful mentor responses.* Paper presented at the Northwest District Counselor Mentor Training Follow-up Conference, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


**LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF**


EDITORIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES


**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**


COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES


LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF


GRANTS

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES


COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Corson, M.W. (2007). Support for the Summer Institute in International Disaster Relief and Humanitarian Assistance provided by the International Studies and Programs Committee grant for the Internationalization of Northwest Missouri. ($1,000).


Kling, Carl A. (2006, December). River String Quartet Residency, Culture of Quality, Northwest Missouri State University. ($2,000.00).


Kramer, Ernest. (2006, October). “Guest Artist Recital and Master Class by Dr. Richard Smith.” Culture of Quality Grant. $300.00).


Le, Y. (2007). Uncertainty in Spatio-Temporal Change Extracted from Existing Data. Faculty Research Grant, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO ($1,789).


Town, Stephen (2006, November). “Photographic Reproductions of Selected Folios from Flos Campi by Ralph Vaughan Williams.” Northwest Missouri State University Faculty Research Committee Grant. ($1162.72).


Wu, Y.-H. and Hung, M.-C. (2006-2007). Purchase of LiDAR data for topography related applications in the MS in GIScience curriculum. Culture of Quality Funding from the Improvement of Teaching and Learning Grant, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO ($3,600).

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**

Culture of Quality Grant: HPERD Department Visioning and Planning (College of Education and Human Services) Nov. 2006.


Hendrix, R. (2007). Summer fellowship for the Center for Information Technology in Education. Development of an online developmental psychology course.

Hendrix, R., & Francis, A. (2007). *Student and Faculty Perceptions of Undergraduate Research Conferences*. Northwest Missouri State University Faculty Research Grant, $318.


**LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF**

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES


Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly humor columns in the Maryville Daily Forum. Maryville, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly humor columns in The Examiner. Independence, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly humor columns in The Gyp Hill Premiere. Medicine Lodge, KS.

Offutt, Jason. 52 weekly humor columns in The Daily News. Richmond, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 32 weekly esoteric columns in The Examiner. Independence, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 12 monthly articles in The X Magazine. Independence, MO.

Offutt, Jason. 5 monthly humor columns in Place Magazine. Paris, TX.

Offutt, Jason. 3 monthly humor columns in Foolish Times. Monterey, CA.


**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**


Easterla, D.A. (April 7, 2007). Artifact Display at the Kansas Archaeological Society Show, Holton, Kansas; received Best of Show Award for Documentation.


Gallaher, J.J. (2007, April). Final Judge for Creative Writing Awards, Indiana University, South Bend, IN.

Gallaher, R.L. (2006, August). Presenter for Academic Integrity Workshop for International Graduate Students, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Gibson, Chris (2007). “Sight Reading of Fright Reading? Observations from 25 years in the Sight reading Room” Sponsored by Missouri Women Band Directors Association at Missouri Music Educators Conference. Osage Beach, MO.

Gibson, Chris (2006–2007). Four Articles in Missouri Schools Magazine as Missouri Collegiate MENC Advisor.


Gribben, B.H. (2006, November). Session presenter for Cather and Composition Conference, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Gribben, B.H. (2007, April). Panel of alumni for an undergraduate career day. Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS.


Johnston, T.J. (2006, November) Session presenter for Cather and Composition Conference, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Kirschbaum, K.R. (2006, November). Session presenter for Cather and Composition Conference, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.
Kirschbaum, K.R. (2006, November). Poetry Reading. Presented to Dr. Bryn Gribben’s Introduction to Literature class, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Kling, Carl A. (2007, April). Day of Percussion clinic and concert, Mary Linn Performing Arts Center, Northwest Missouri State University.

Kling, Carl A. (2007, February). Northwest Orchestra “MEET the ORCHESTRA” Concert, Mary Linn Performing Arts Center, Northwest Missouri State University.


Olson, Anthony (2007). School assembly program for Horace Mann Elementary School, Northwest Missouri State University.


Shively, S.B. (2006, November). Organized and conducted Cather and Composition Conference, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Town, Stephen (2007, March).  Tower Choir Concert (with the Iowa Western Community College Concert Choir, Council Bluffs, Iowa and the Fine Arts Chorale, Kansas City, Missouri [part of the Northwest Guest Choral Ensembles Series]).  Mary Linn Performing Arts Center. Northwest Missouri State University.


Town, Stephen (2007, March).  Tower Choir Extended Tour Concerts (9 total).  Presented at Villa Dushesne/Oak Hill School (St. Louis, Missouri), Ritenour High School (St. Louis, Missouri), Westminster Presbyterian Church (Xenia, Ohio), Church of the Ascension (Gaithersburg, Maryland), Washington National Cathedral (Washington, D.C.), Westminster Choir College of Rider University (Princeton, New Jersey), Cresskill Junior/Senior High School [Tuesday evening community-wide concert and a Thursday morning school assembly] (Cresskill, New Jersey), and North United Methodist Church (Indianapolis, Indiana).


Town, Stephen (2006, October).  Tower Choir Concert (with the Benton High School Chamber Choir, St. Joseph, Missouri [part of the Northwest Guest Choral Ensembles Series]).  Mary Linn Performing Arts Center. Northwest Missouri State University.

Town, Stephen (2006, October).  Tower Choir Recruitment Tour Concerts (6 total).  Presented at Conception Abbey (Conception, Missouri), First Lutheran Church (St. Joseph, Missouri), Park Hill High School (Parkville, Missouri), North Kansas City High School (North Kansas City, Missouri), Kearney High School (Kearney, Missouri), and Northland Cathedral (Gladstone, Missouri).


COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES


**LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF**

Rickman, Jon T., Todd, Kim D., and Spencer, Tom. (April 2006). Jean Jennings Bartik - Computing Pioneer (DVD). Living History interview with ENIAC programmer and Northwest graduate, Jean Jennings Bartik. Focused on Jean’s historic role as one of only six women programmers of the world’s first successful electronic computer during and after World War II. Produced by Bearcat Productions under the direction of Fred Lamer.

**UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH**

**MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES**

Acebedo, Pablo; Hancock, Derek; Karrasch, Brett; Nishihara, Kana; Schafer, Sara; Lau, Huoy Chee. (Spring 2007). Senior Management and Marketing Majors. Proposal for Potential Bachelor of Science in Nursing Degree Completion Program at Northwest Missouri State University. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($392.80). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.


Anglin, Stevie; Black, Jaci; Bredehoeft, Maria; Gutschenritter, Beth; Harpst, Holly; Logan, Terrance. (Spring 2007). Senior Marketing and Management Majors. Perception of the Greek Community Viewed by the Faculty at Northwest Missouri State University. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($43.42). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Baker, Caitlin; Defenbaugh, Nate; Foster, Ryan; Hane, Gerrit; Lee, Jennifer; Pflanz, Casey. (Spring 2007). Senior Merchandising and Marketing Major, Senior Advertising Major, Senior Marketing Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major; Senior Advertising and Merchandising Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major. The Perception of Wireless Connectivity to the Northwest Missouri State University Campus. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($58.70). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Barrett, Greta; Borczyk, Jamie; Freund, Kelsey; Ives, Renee; Lutzen, Nikki; Ormsby, Megan. (Fall 2006). Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Public Relations Major, Senior Advertising Major, Senior Management and Marketing Major, Senior Public Relations Major, Senior Marketing Major. An Exploration of Revenue Generating Possibilities for the New Nodaway County Human Society. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($24.72). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.
Behrends, Justin; Potthoff, Daniel; Hagan, John; Pattavina, Joe; Benson, Jordan; Greenlee, Josh. (Spring 2007). Senior Marketing and Business Management Major, Senior Marketing and Business Management Major, Junior Marketing Major, Junior Advertising Major, Senior Marketing and Business Management Major, Senior Marketing and Business Management Major, Senior Marketing and Business Management Major. Survey of Business Management/Marketing/International Business Alumni. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($440.00). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Brown, Katie; Cox, Abigail; Gray, Cody; Huff, Tyson; O’Tool, Bridgett; Saito, Erika. (Fall 2006). Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Junior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major. A Study of the Lack of Non-Greek Organizations Involvement in Homecoming Activities. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($16.57). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Buntz, Bryce; Deckinger, Adam; Ficken, Martin; Gollady, Shedrick; Shimerdla, Jake. (Fall 2006). Senior Marketing and Business Management Major, Senior Marketing Major, Senior Marketing and Business Management Major, Senior Marketing and Business Management Major, Senior Marketing, Business Management and Business Economics Major. A Comprehensive Analysis Researching the Demand and Markets for Organic and Fresh Produce in the Maryville Community. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($50.58). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.


Carpenter, Jason; Chopra, Vikram; Parkin, Tom; Petersen, Brett; Schmeltz, Nick; Smoot, Adam; Youn, James. (Spring 2007). Senior Marketing and Management Major; Senior Advertising Major; Senior Marketing Major. Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major. Study of Audience Demographics of KXCV Radio. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($312.10). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Cline, Stephanie; Heimann, Andrea; Kim, Chang Jin; Lydon, Nicholas; Nidiver, Melissa; Stevens, Brandy. (Fall 2006). Senior Advertising Major, Senior Marketing Major, Senior Advertising and Marketing Major, Senior Marketing Major, Senior Advertising Major. Researching Student Preferences and Satisfaction of the Bearcat Bookstore. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($36.78). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Davis, Nicholas; Duensing, Lindsey; Kennedy, Shawna; Nielson, Kellen; Provaznik, Scott; Rosonke, Lindsay. (Fall 2006). Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Finance Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major. A Study to Determine Why Northwest Students Drive Under the Influence of Alcohol. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($40.12). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Ellis, Demian; Floyd, Germayel; Gibson, Bobbi; Gould, Brian; Sybert, Derek. (Fall 2006). Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Advertising Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing Major, Senior Marketing Major. A Study of the Lack of Follow Through of Freshman and Transfer Students at Northwest Missouri State University in Joining the Greek Community. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Erickson, Ashley; Geren, Brett; Moss, Jeremy; Rolf, Austin; Schieber, Eric; Sheridan, Ali. (Fall 2006). Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Business Management and Public Relations Major. Evaluation of the Spending Habits and Readership of Students and Faculty for the Northwest Missourian. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($57.56). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.


Euler, Emile; Hart, Crystal; Johnson, Ryan; Smith, Jamie. (Spring 2007). Senior Business Education Majors. How to Maintain Your Creativity! Department of Computer Science/Information Systems. Undergraduate Research Grant ($500.00). Supervised by Dr. Nancy Zeliff.


Haider, Kristi; Lusby, Leah; Ordway, Sarah; Santiago, Linellis; Sawyers, Tara; Zimmerschied, Sarah. (Spring 2007). Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Spanish Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Advertising Major. Northwest Missouri State University On-Campus Daycare: Is There a Need and a Want? Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($67.18). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Haywood, Nikki; Moore, Ashlie; Murphy, Ryan; Novoa, Daisy; Posch, Dan; Teubner, Sarah. (Fall 2006). Senior Business Marketing and Advertising Majors. A Study of Students Who Say They are Interested in Studying Abroad but Do Not Follow Through. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($4.80). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Klein, Brent; Irvin, Richard; Watkins, Jon; Zimmer, Paul; Lantis, Megan; Fuentes, Rachel. (Spring 2007). Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing and Management Major, Senior Marketing Major, Senior Advertising Major, Senior Advertising Major. Evaluating the Need for Alternative Nightlife Opportunities in Maryville. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($3.18). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.
Maxie, Brandon; McCoppin, Zach; Poke, Kenton; Pratt, Brandon; Calbert, Diezeas; Behrends, Justin. (Fall 2006). Senior Marketing Major, Senior Management and Marketing Major, Senior Management and Marketing Major, Senior Marketing Major, Senior Management and Marketing Major, Senior Management and Marketing Major. The Study of Textbook Distribution Efficiency at Northwest Missouri State University. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.

Steele, Amy; Dredge, Justin; O’Riley, Mark; Bornholdt, Sara; Dorrel, Arra; Bowder, Joe; Christensen, Stacey. (Spring 2007). Junior Management and Marketing Major, Senior Management and Marketing Major, Senior Management and Marketing Major, Senior Marketing and Agricultural Business Major, Senior Management and Marketing Major, Senior Marketing Major, Junior Management and Marketing Major. Marketing Research for Interest in Mozingo Lake Hunting Lodge. Department of Marketing/Management. Undergraduate Research Grant ($164.42). Supervised by Ms. Deb Toomey.
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Dunsworth, Clint (2007). English Major. Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.

Futvoye, Carling (2007). English Major. Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Grass, Barry (2007). English Major. Low and Slow: Barbecue. Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


Pelham, Chris (2007) Cellular/Molecular Biology Graduate. Transcriptional Repression of HFE promoter. Presented at Missouri Academy of Science Meeting, Missouri Western State University, MO. Supervised by Dr. Rafiq Islam.


Swatek, Andrew (2007) Senior Preprofessional Zoology Major. *Silver nanoparticle synthesis and self assembly into nanoflower*. Presented at Missouri Academy of Science Meeting, Missouri Western State University, MO. Supervised by Dr. Rafiq Islam.

Tiernan, Patrick (2007). English Major. Creative Writing Reading at the Celebration of Quality Symposium, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO. Supervised by Dr. John Gallaher.


**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**


GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

Fine, Monica (Summer 2006). The Community College Industry: An In Depth Look at Des Moines Area Community College and Johnson County Community College. Department of Marketing/Management. Supervised by: Dr. Chi Lo Lim.


COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Selk, Andrew (Fall 2006). M.S. GIScience; Thesis; Implementing Geographic Information Systems to Identify Suitable Monitoring Station Locations on Protected Small Streams in Wisconsin. Thesis Advisor: Dr. G. Haddock.

VerBrugge, Lydia (Summer 2006). M.S. GIScience; Thesis; Depth of Soil in the Goss-Gasconade-Rock Outcrop Complex in Callaway County, Missouri Using the ASoil Land Ingerence Model (SoLIM). Thesis Advisor: Dr, Y-H Wu.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES

Covert, Laura (Fall 2006). M.S. Recreation; Thesis; Motivations for Participation in Low Impact, High Impact and Water Aerobics. Thesis Advisor: Dr. Susan Myllykangas

Deardorff, Bret (Spring 2007). M.S. Recreation; Thesis; Leisure Activity Participation, preferences, Interests, and Constraints as Reported by People With Mental Retardation Receiving Services From a Residential Service Provider. Thesis Advisor: Dr. Terry Long.

Graves, Courtney (Fall 2006). M.S. Recreation; Thesis; Effects of After-School Programs on Self-Concept. Thesis Advisor: Dr. Susan Myllykangas

Larsen, Kristen (Spring 2007). M.S. Recreation; Thesis; A Comparison Study: Perceived Hob Competencies of Students vs. Employers in U.S. Public Recreation. Thesis Advisor: Dr. Susan Myllykangas

HONORS AND AWARDS

MELVIN AND VALORIE BOOTH COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES

Fine, Monica, (2007, April). Mortar Board Honor Society faculty recognition, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Kenkel, Cindy, (2007, Spring) Alpha Sigma Alpha Teacher of the year award, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

Kenkel, Cindy, (2007, Spring) The Quality REACHE Rodin Award for Excellence in Online Education


Lim, Chi Lo, (2007, March). Women who are Indispensable to Northwest, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.
McLaughlin, J. Patrick. (2006, August). Dean’s Faculty Award for Exemplary Research. Northwest Missouri State University.


Russell, Doug. (2006, August). Dean’s Faculty Award for Exemplary Service. Northwest Missouri State University.

Toomey, Deb, (2007). Outstanding Greek Sponsor Nomination, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.

White, Jason (2007). Missouri Governor’s Teaching Award.

White, Jason (2006). Dean’s Award for Exemplary Teaching

White, Jason (2006). Northwest Alumni Association Distinguished Faculty Award Recipient.

White, Jason (2006). FMA Top Northwest Finance Faculty Member.


White, J.T. (2006, August). Dean’s Faculty Award for Exemplary Teaching. Northwest Missouri State University.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES


Kirschbaum, K.R. (2007). Tower Service Award, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Kukkee, Laura. (2006). Best in Show Award. “Regional Juried Ceramics Competition” the Haggerty Gallery, University of Dallas, Irving, TX.

Laber, Philip. (2006). Granted Northwest Missouri State University Sabbatical for Fall Trimester 2006. Traveled for research to galleries, museums and historical sites in Florence, Siena, Chiusi, Trevi, Cortona, Corciano, Deruta, Perugia, Assisi, Spoletto, Todi, Orvieto, Lago Trasimeno, and Catania. Produced 1 etching; 92 sketches; 8 drawings; 5 paintings on paper; 4 paintings on canvas or linen; 1 unfinished painting on canvas; 2 unfinished paintings on paper; and 2,616 digital photographs.


Laber, Philip. (2006-07). Cadence of Transcendence. Non-Funded Fellowship in the Fields of Visual Arts, Media Studies, and the History of Art and Architecture ($25,000), The George and Eliza Gardner Howard Foundation, Brown University, Providence, RI (only 4% of 250 applicants received funded awards).


Lanier, Brian. (2007). University/College Repertoire and Standards Chair, Missouri Choral Directors Association.

Le, Y. (2007). Dean’s Research Assistance Award, Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Mühsam, Armin. (2007). Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences Research Assistance Award. Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville, MO.


Town, Stephen. (2007). Distinguished Faculty Award given by the Northwest Alumni Association.

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES**

Barnett, J. Panhellenic Council Faculty Recognition Award, Spring 2007.


Brookes, Sheila (2007). Tower Service Award

Hendrix, R. Teacher of the Semester nominated by Phi Mu, Northwest Missouri State University.


**LIBRARY FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF**

